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   Class Notes 
Class: XI 

 

Date: 15-Dec-2021 

Subject: Informatics Practices 

 

Topic: Structured Query Language 

 

Database Handling commands in MySQL 

SQL CONSTRAINTS 
UNIQUE Constraint 

The Unique constraint ensures that all values in a column are distinct. 

 

Ex: 

Create TABLE Customer( 

 CID int(3) UNIQUE, 

 First_Name varchar(30) NOT NULL, 

 Last_Name varchar(30) ); 

 

PRIMARY KEY Constraint 

The Primary Key constraint is similar to unique constraint except that the Unique 

constraint can occur multiple times in a table, but Primary Key constraint can be 

applied just once in a table 

 

Ex: 

Create TABLE Customer( 

 CID int(3) Primary Key, 

 First_Name varchar(30) NOT NULL, 

 Last_Name varchar(30), 

 emailid varchar(30) Unique ); 

 

FOREIGN KEY Constraint 

 

To ensure validity of references, referential integrity in enforced. Referential integrity 

is ensured through FOREIGN KEY constraint. 

Whenever two tables are related by a common column, then the related columns in 

the parent table (or primary table) should be either declared a PRIMARY KEY or 

UNIQUE key and the related column(s) in the child table (or related table) should 

have FOREIGN KEY constraint. 
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FOREIGN KEY Constraint 

 

 

Basic rules: 

 

1. The foreign key column in the child table must reference a PRIMARY KEY or 

UNIQUE column in the parent table. 

 

2. Both the related columns (in parent table and in child table) should have the same 

data type. 

 

Example 1: 

 
create table customer(cid int(3) primary key, cname varchar(20), cage int(2), place 

varchar(20)); 

 

 

create table c_orders(oid int(3) primary key, odate date, cid int(3) references 

customer(cid), amount float(5,2)); 

 

OR  
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create table c_orders(oid int(3) primary key, odate date, cid int(3), amount 

float(5,2),foreign key (cid) references customer(cid)); 

 

Example 2: 

 
 

create table courses(course_id int(3) primary key, cname varchar(25), decription 

varchar(50)); 

 

create table batches(batchid int(3) primary key, batchname varchar(25), begindate 

date, enddate date, courseid int(3), foreign key(courseid) references 

courses(course_id)); 
 


